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Moved by SrYrAn Poamov, Fsq. (01:anitire.
VI. That female associations in ..id oftie Rev. . B. Fheiing,

Society be encouraged in each Township if A. 0. Llbbard,
this County, as their appeals and exertionîs - B. Hitchcock,
in behalf of Christian and benevolent objects, - David Dunkerlcy,
seldom, if ever, (under Divine guidance) fail Eder Wymond Bartiet,
of success. caîtiîî Clmnres Rose,

Moved by J. B.Lr.vwr4, Esq. ir. William Gibti,
VII. That the indifference to religious in- Timotby CliamLerli,

struction, which prevails, should excite pro- Slaane,
fessing Christians to make greater efforts to 'n. Fowler,
Inipress the truth of the Bible on the hearts Lindýzv,
and consciences of all, and that it is the duty B . Reed, Durhm,
of all friends of the Bible to contribute accord- - Martin Bisstt,
ing to their ability, in aid of those Societies, - Peter Cramer,
whose object is the printing and dicribution Levi Miller,
of the Honly Scriptures. a0mn Smnitm,
Moved by Mr. Ann.i BRowN ; seconded by Robert Soume,

Mr. J. S. WroLTo. Robert Bruce,
VIII. That in view of the object contem- - Orris Pae,

plated by this Society, we ougit deeply to feel Robirt Moan»
our dependance on Divine aid. - illiam fllei,

Moved by Mr. Enoors. - hoiws Stevens.
IX. That these resolutions le published in

the public prints.the ubli prits.TORONTO AUIXILIARY BIBLE
MELBOURNE BRANCH BIBLE SOCTETY.

SOCIETY. From the Eighth Report of tlis
This Society was formed at a meeting of Soety, it appuars to be going for-

the inhabitants of Melbourne and its vicinfity, 11,ard C
at the Eddy School-house in MUelbourne, on i
the 22d of June. The Chair was taken by cess, and inaintaining, Iamidst the
the Rev. Mr. Hitchcock, and 'Uhomas Tait, excitement of eventful times, a large
Esq. acted as Secretary to the meeting. The degree of strength" and ene'gy.-
Socie'tv embraces the Townships of Durbamn, Eumquiries by the agents of the Sociu-
Melbourne; Windsor, Ely, Brompton, and ty in different parts of the City and
front of Shipton; and its object is ta "co-
operate with the British and Foreign Bible neighbourhood have eicited facts and
Society, througl the nedium of the Montreal feelings "that promise a vigorous and
Auxiliary Bible Society, in promoting the sue for the circulation of
distribution of the Holy Scriptures, both at the Scriptùres." The Branch Society
home and abroad." Varions resolutions toa
this effect, which we -have not room at pre- 1o
sent to insert, were moved and seconded by of a p'osperous resuit; the names of
Captains Maitland, A>lner, and Rose, Rev. niany of the niost influential and res-
A. O. Hubb'ard, Elder Bartlet, Dr. Ranikin, peCtle iirurîb"rs of that flourishing
D. Thomas, Esq., Messrs. G. D. Sloane, oniltiity being to be found anong
William Gilman, Peter Cranier, and Mr. h. t"Smith). teofcr n upreso t

The following gentlemen were appoinitd The ed einbers ofthe Toronto Auxil-
officers if the Society for the ensuing year; iar3 appcar Iresolved to increase te

President, David Kinnear, Esq. ineanb of* its use'ulness, and give it an
irce-Presidents.-Catî. Aylner, Mr. A. efficieuiy proportioned tu the eircum-

Rankin, for Windsor ; Capt. Alexander, for
Durham; Capt. French, Capt. Pierce, for
Brompton. The issue lat year was 102S

Recording Secretary and Depositary.-Dr. Bibles, 1598 Tedamcnts totàl 23ý1
Rankin. eopies, being an inrease over th

Corresponding ad peceding year of 891 copis.T. Tait, Esýq.
Mr. Robert Moore, Postmaster, Durham, &

Depuoiury foi' timat Townsàhip.(,wmc. &3EuTPiErs


